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Background: the purpose of this study was to ex-
amine the effect of a Visual Feedback Training
(VFT) of the centre of pressure (COP) on postural
sway in young karate athletes. Methods: 38 young
male karate athletes were recruited and randomly in
2 groups: experimental group (SG; n=19, age =16.54
± 2.00 yrs) and the control group (CG; n= 19, age
16.45 ± 1.53 yrs). The SG performed a battery test of
VFT on stabilometric platform screening in a moni-
tor of COP in a real time. During 10-min of the test,
athlete tries to bring his own body to the centre of
COP. CG followed the same procedure of SG with-
out receiving any feedback of their COP. Results:
ANOVA revealed an interaction training for type ×
F(1,360)=78.892 at p<0.001 (η2=33.178) and for training
× time F(1,36)=7.479 with p<0.010 (η2=13.432). The re-
sults showed that VFT improved COP in SG of the
83% (p<0.0001) and decreased of the 26% in the CG
(p<0.001). Conclusions: performing VFT improve
stability and balance control and therefore greater
ability to acquire motor control of the body in
young karate athletes.
KEY WORDS: balance, central pattern generator, martial
artists, motor control, stabilometric.
Introduction
Postural sway is a fundamental human physiology
phenomenon where the human body constantly dis-
places and corrects the position of the centre of grav-
ity within the base of body support in order to main-
tain balance1. Since most other body actions are
based on postural balance. Thus effectively control-
ling postural sway into a balance range plays an es-
sential role in human’s normal life, and then this es-
sential role makes postural control become an attrac-
tive object of various investigations in wide research
areas of exercise physiology, experimental psycholo-
gy, cognitive science and clinical medicine.
Postural control becomes an attractive object of vari-
ous investigations in wide research areas in young
and adult athletes or patients since most other body
actions are based on postural balance2,3. In general,
postural control of normal healthy persons is highly
related with the visual information that they have ob-
tained. The scientific findings of the effects of visual
feedback on upright postural control are controver-
sial. Some researchers4-7 presented significant pos-
tural improvement and shown that Visual feedback
training (VFT) of postural sway: 1) helps both healthy
athletes and patients (with unperturbed stance) to be
aware of their postural sway to improve its control, 2)
keeps the body close to the vertical, to enlarge the
boundaries of the area in which the body can oscillate
safely, and 3) reduce left-right difference in weight
bearing. There allow small body oscillations close to
the vertical to reduce muscle activity, which requires
less energy and larger distances between the gravity
line and the limits of stability to safer and make re-
covery from perturbations more successful as shown
by Duarte and Zatsiorsky (2002)8. Due appears the
important of VFT in martial arts such as Karate. In
other hand, others reported no enhancement of pos-
ture control9, 10. This controversy inspires researchers
to further investigate whether and how the effects of
visual feedback on postural control depend on the
way the visual feedback is provided.
Recently studies showed that new technology based on
Play games “i.e. Nintendo” Wii Balance Board (WBB),
can be a valid device to assess postural sway11. Indeed
the WBB analyse the centre of pressure (COP) in clini-
cal and sport field3. Several studies showed improve-
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ments in postural sway5 symmetry12 and dynamic abili-
ty13 providing visual Feedback. Indeed, the use of WBB
might be a useful and low cost device to assess VFT14.
To date, to our best knowledge, there is no report on
the additive value of VF to balance training paradigms
for young martial artists. Therefore, the aim of the pre-
sent study was to examine the effects of balance train-
ing when standing with visual feedback on stance in
young karate athletes. We hypothesized that this type
of training will enhance stability and balance control.
Material and methods
Subjects 
Thirty-eight young male karate athletes (means±SD:
age 16.42±2.76 yrs, height 164±6.73 cm, body mass
54.19±7.15 kg) volunteered to participate in this
study. All participants was randomly15 in 2 groups:
Experimental group (SG; n= 19, age 16.54±2.00 yrs),
and Control group (CG; n=19, age 16.45±1.53 yrs).
Both groups had at least 3.8 years of karate training
background with two/three karate training session
per-week (total 3/4 hours per week). None of the sub-
jects ever underwent any endurance strenuous activi-
ty or resistance training outside of their normal train-
ing program. The study conformed to the Declaration
of Helsinki 1964 and was conducted after approval
from the local Ethics Committee wich followed the
ethical standard of the Muscles, Ligaments and Ten-
dons Journal16. The procedures, risks and goals were
explained to the participants tutor and written
parental consent was obtained prior to participation in
addition to the subjects’ consent.
Experimental set-up
The procedure was performed on 3 steps with one day
of recovery in-between. In the first and last step all par-
ticipants was assessed in two occasions (Intra-class
Correlation Coefficient)17 on a stabilometric platform
with CoreMeterTM software to analyze the centre of the
pressure (COP) from the point of origin the Cartesian
plane3. The second step, SG performed a battery test
of VFT on stabilometric platform that screen in a moni-
tor the COP in real time (Fig. 1) during a total duration
of 10 min. Athletes’ are asked to bring his own body to
the COP. CG performed the same battery test as SG
without receiving any feedback of their COP. 
This battery test of postural stability lasted 20-s during
which eyes open on NintendoTM Wii Balance Board
(WBB). The WBB, validated by Clark et al.,11 contains 4
micro foil-type strain gauge transducers that are locat-
ed in each of the 4 corners of the board with Sampling
rate at 100-Hz. The WBB was interfaced with a laptop
computer using custom-written software CoreMeterTM
0.9 (Latina, Italy) and calibrated by placing a variety of
know loads at different positions on the WBB. Random
order is respected during the protocol procedure (Latin
square design) with 1 minute of recovery between tri-
als. During each trial, young karate athletes were asked
to keep their hands placed on their hips and to remain
as still as possible for the duration of the trial. 
The WBB is a peripheral Bluetooth device that requires
pairing with the personal computer to establish commu-
nications. Once paired successfully, the device can be
accessed through the standard Bluetooth stack. The de-
vice can be interrogated at any time to read the current
settings from the four strain-gauge sensors on the
board, which are delivered as 16-bit integers. By taking
into account the position of the sensors and the values
recorded, the position of the COP can be easily calculat-
ed. The WBB sensors have an internal fixed sampling
rate, which we determined to be 100-Hz. Raw calibration
data and raw sensor values are stored in a relational
database on the local machine. This allows for flexible
post -test processing of data. A report generation tool
analyzes collected data from the database and produces
summary reports. The outcome measure used in this
study was total COP. Therefore total COP was chosen
as the primary outcome measure because it is known to
be a reliable and valid measure of standing balance.
Visual Feedback Training
Each young karate athlete performed a standing posi-
tion on WBB during 10-minutes to familiarize with the
position. Then, he positioned on WBB for experimen-
tal procedure and asked to stand still on the platform
and try to be the most central without outside visual
signal by researcher. At the last step, SG performed
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Figure 1. Visual feedback training.
during 10 min - Visual Feedback Training (Fig. 1) on
stabilometric platform (that screen in a monitor the
COP in real time) trying to bring his own body to COP. 
Statistical Analysis
Normality of the distribution for outcome measures was
tested using the Shapiro-Wilk normality test. The vari-
ables studied: DCOP were analysed using a separated
two-way ANOVA with repeated measures and Bonfer-
roni’s correction18. For testing the repeatability of the
measure, we performed an Intra-class Correlation Coef-
ficient (ICC) within COP before the start of this study as
a standard quality assessment procedure. The within
factor was the time with two levels (pre and post- feed-
back effect) and the between factor was the training with
two levels (SG and CG). The t-student test for indepen-
dent samples was used to detect any initial differences
between groups19. The probability level of statistical sig-
nificant was set at p < 0.05 in all comparisons. Data
were analyzed using XLSTAT 12.3.01 (Addinsoft,
SARL, New York) statistical software package. Descrip-
tive statistics were expressed as mean±SD.
Results
The reliability of the measures showed an ICC of
0.909 of COP. ANOVA revealed an interaction train-
ing for type × F(1,36) = 78.892 at p < 0.001 (η2 =
33.178) and for training × time F(1,36) = 7.479 with p <
0.010 (η2 = 13.432). The results showed that VFT im-
proved DCOP in SG of the 83% (p < 0.0001) and de-
creased of the 26% in the CG (p < 0.001) Figure 2.
Discussion
The present study is the first to show the effect of
VFT (in a real time) of the COP on the stance and
stability in young karate athletes. Higher improvement
of COP was resulted by the VFT. Main Finding of this
study confirmed the hypothesis and shown that the
VFT improve the sensibility of the postural sway. Re-
sults of the present study confirmed the positive ef-
fects of visual feedback on upright postural control as
shown by many other researchers4-8.
Indeed, stabilometric analysis the athletes revealed
that a higher central in SG than in CG. This result is
consistence with the study of Vando et al.3 In another
study, Vando et al.7 showed an improving on the bal-
ance in older when the stabilometric device is related
to virtual reality. Moreover, the balance performance
in Karate is useful when the subject is on one leg in a
short time especially that several karate training are
made on one leg with continuous jump20. 
However, the results of the present study disagreed
with those of other researchers who reported no en-
hancement of posture control9, 10. This controversy
may be caused by the difference of the providing way
of the visual feedback. The present study support the
validity and the use of the new technology based on
Play games “i.e. Nintendo Wii™” WBB11. The devel-
opments of this Novel technological allow for integrat-
ing an athlete’s own movements in virtual environ-
ments, alongside other elements borrowed from the
gaming industry, such as real-time 3D rendering,
avatars, and score-keeping. Balance exercises are
often included in game consoles (such as Nintendo
Wii™ as used in the present study). The methodolog-
ical approach used to assess postural sway might be
useful to improve the proprioception sensibility with
simple play device21 in martial artists with special ref-
erence to young karate athletes. However, further
study still necessary to clarify the origin of this effect:
central neurons or central pattern generator13. 
In conclusion, one session of VFT appears effective to
improve the centrality of the COP in young karate ath-
letes. Based on the scientific literature aimed on bal-
ance training, greater ability to acquire motor control of
the body is shown with young athlete. Therefore, it is
desirable to use this method in young martial artists.
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